Bermondsey, Bermondsey, co. Surrey, 86, 110, 380, 381.

...., abbey of St. Saviour at, 249, 265.

...., abbot of. See Bromleygh, John; Thetford, Thomas.

...., to be visited as an abbey and not as a priory, 393.

...., temporalities of, 280.

Beryngham. See Barningham.

Beryngham, John, 52.

Bernaby, John, 278.

Bernak. See Barnack.

Bernard, William, of Barnack, gentleman, 331.

Bernard, the chaplain, 417.

...., Hugh, of Cottenham, 380.

...., John, 407, 574.

...., of Chesterton, 396.

...., Sir John, warden of the chantry in the chapel of St. Mary by the Guildhall, London, 58.

...., Nicholas, 397, 592.

...., Richard. See Barnard.

...., Robert, of Isleham, 385.

...., Thomas, of Eltisley, 887.

Bernardyn, Nicholas, of Lncea, 113.

Beine, James atte, 542, 611.

William atte, of Lympne, 391.

Bernesastell, John, of Howden, chapman, 305.

Bernehorne. See Barnhorne.

Berne. See Barnes.

Bernes, John, of Great Shelford, husbandman, 163.

...., John, citizen and goldsmith of London, 100.

...., William, of Hawkhurst, 390.

Berne staple. See Barnstaple.

Bernet. See Barnet.

Bernwyde, William, 86.

...., Alice wife of, 86.

Bernewell, Thomas, of London, 467.

...., alderman, 517.

...., sheriff, 452, 468. See also Barnewall.

Berney. See Barney.

Dernen, John, of Reedham, 404.

...., esquire, 351, 455.

Berngham, Almain, 578.

Bernham, William, clerk, 233.

...., parson of Carleton Rode, 594.

Beroum, John, knight, 530.

Berry, Barry, duchy of, in France, 552.

Berry Pomeroy, Birypomeray [co. Devon], William Clunemporwich, vicar of, 322.

Derrych, duchy of, 583.

Bersola, Gelderland, 569.

Berstaple. See Barnstaple.

Berston. See Barston.

Bertelot, Charles, 586.


...., Robert, of Medmenham, 22.

...., of Waterbeach, 380.

...., See also Bertelot.

Berthev, Nicholas, 309, 316.

Bertilnewe, Vincent, 406.

Berwin, Henry, 476.

Bertelot, John, of Canterbury, 390.

...., Richard, 403.

...., See also Bertelot.

Bertold, Arnald, 547.

Berton, John, 398.

...., parson of Downham, 278, 345, 358.

Berton Bendyke, Berton Benegey. See Barton Bendish.

...., Bristol. See Bristol.

...., Sacy. See Barton Stacey.

...., Seint John. See Barton, Great.

Berton. See Marlborough.

Bertram. See Bartram.

Bertram, Edward, 132.

...., Hugh, 400.

...., John, 305, 426.

...., John, knight, 40, 396, 622.

...., commissioner of array, 361.

...., Robert, of Dorchester, 383.

...., Thomas, 406.

Bertyn, William, 389.

...., commissiner de walliis et fossatis, 199.

Berugham, Brabant, 588.

Berugham, Sebryght van, 588.

Berwe, John atte, 271.

...., of Chardford, 396.

...., John, of Staple, knight of the shire for Southampton, 396.


Berwen upon Some. See Bergen-op-Zoom.

Berwer, John, 'pymer' of London, 308.

Berwey. See Barway.

Berwick-on-Tweed, Berewic, Berwic, 121, 131, 243.

...., charter of Edward I dated at, 237.

...., ferry at, 287.

...., free chapel of St. Mary Magdalene at Segden near, 131.

...., John Bekson, parson of, 338.

...., hospital of St. Mary, Segden, 131.

...., the king's works at, 501.

...., lances, &c., for the equipment of, 611.

...., mayor of. See Elwyk, Thomas.